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mercial calves in their own feedlot.
Although new, their experience

shows success ail the way. Their
calves captured Champions and
Reserve Champion honors at the
Armstrong County 4-H and FFA
show and Champion honors at the
Jefferson County 4-H and FFA
show. (These were the only two
counties they sold calves into. )

Obviously, outstanding quality is
a way of life at “J.C.” and the club
calf offering will include the
potential for obtaining prize-
winning cattle from what has been
virtually and untapped source to
this point.

Events are planned to begin
Friday, October 21 with an "Open
House” from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. with
sale cattle available for inspection.
At 6 p.m. activities begin at the
Brookville Hobday Inn including a
standing leg of beef buffet dinner
and country/westem dancing.

The schedule for Saturday
begins with coffee and doughnuts
served at 9 along with inspection of
sale cattle. The Charolais Sale
begins at 12 noon and the First
Annual Crossbred-Charolais Base
Club Calf Sale will be held after the
Charolais sale (approximately 3
PMJ.

Further information and
catalogs may be obtained by
contacting Les Haller, J.C. En-
terprises, PO Box 90, Ringgold,
PA 15770. Phones: Office 814/365-
5254 or Evenings 814/385-5459.

(Continued from Page A18)

k sale is the fact that they currently
“

have 56 calves out of their 4 top
cows by embryotransplant.

However, October 22 also will
provide an outstanding op-
portunity for 4-H and FFA
members. Immediately after the
Charolais Sale, J.C. Enterprises
will offer for the first time at
Public Auction, “40 Top Quality
Steers with ‘Class’".

“J.C.” has a commercial cattle
herd and purchased four 3/4
Chianina bulls at the Denver Bull
Sale in January 1961 expressly for

the purpose of producing top club
calves. These bulls were top
quality also as they included the
Calf Champion and Reserve Calf
Champion Black, The Reserve
Grand Champion Black, and the
Calf ChampionAmerican Bull.

This clubcalf sale will include 3,
4, and 5-way cross 3/8 Chianina
calves out of Simmental-X,
Limousin-X, Charolais,
CharolaisXAngus, and Black
Baldie cows.

“J.C.” is relatively new to the
club calf sale nng because they
have been feeding their com-

prises Oct. 22 sale
will include many outstanding cows and calves from their
stylish, prize-winning, well-bred herd.

The earlier you take delivery
the more you save
Get a head start on next
year’s profits by buying
your fertilizer from Agway
now. You’ll save up to $lO 2per ton offcurrent prices e
when you take delivery of S
Agway Nutrißond or Blend- p
Rite fertilizer early forwinter i
storage. That means up to |
$5OO savings on a 50 ton
order. But hurry. Discounts
are highest if you take de-
livery right away (see at
right). Check with your lo-
cal Agway store for specific
payment terms

YOUR FERTILIZER
iDELIVERED

Save now
iSCHECK AT AGWAJf
E SaVLNGS OF UP TO $lO PER TON
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aomy salespersonor hefresentat l\E

<(|PMW
Write yourself

a fertilizer storage discount
for $lOO, $2OO, $5OO or more

Boost yields with these two
quality Agway fertilizers
This discount offer gives you great sav- ,mgs right now. Better yet, Agway Nutn- j BSSOBond™ and Blend-Rite™ fertilizer will give aweipwl
you great performance next growing sea- WBjSSt
son. Nutrißond is an ammoniated ferti-
lizer ideal for use as a starter fertilizer or I [Sj»S
to supply complete plant food. Blend-Rite J

is a precision-mixed fertilizer formulated
AGWffif forpreplan! application, top dressing or

pIJH fall fertilization. Check with your local
Agway Store orRepresentative for specif-
ic bagged and bulk grades that qualify for
this discount

with winter storage
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It's Miller time

OLOMBARDINI
ThePowerhouse

Diesel for Dairy, Shops
and Equipment

26 powerhouse models to choose from.
We have the right size, weight, shape,
price and engineavailable.

Lombardini Diesel Uses Vz or Less
Fuel Than Gas Engines

Less Downtime Than Gas Engines

For years Lombardini has been
Europe’s largest supplier of small,
air-cooled diesel engines. Now,
after several years in this country
Lombardini is the fastest growing
line of air-cooled diesels in North
America. Lombardini specializes
in small air-cooled diesels.

TAKE ADVANTAGEOF:
1. 12 month warranty or 2,000 hours
2. Low fuel consumption
3. Low maintenance.
4. Price per horsepower
5. Easy starting.
6. 100% back-up with parts and service.

DIESELS OUR SPECIALITY,
CALL FOR USED DIESELS

Let UsKnow Your Service Problems
24Hour Serivce - Check Our Prices

DISTRIBUTOR:
HOOVER DIESEL SERVICE

PH-717-786-2173
RO 3. Box 91A

Quarryville, PA 17566
2 miles west of
Georgetown on
Furnace Road

DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED

PH; 717-656-6133
2998 West Newport Rd

Ronks, Pa. 17572
2Vt mile Eastof Leola -

Along 772

Workingforpeople whoworkthe land
FARM ,
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